
Crities

Are a variousand peculiarclass They maybe divided
lint-o two general kinde: thoso who exercise destruc
live criticism, and t'lose who ait at productive criti.
cisi Of tlie former it bas been said that they work

îethselveg ns %oweil as ohers harm. Goethe says that
destructive criticism is 80 easy, as one bas only to set
up i one's mind somne standard, sotne model, be il
ever so narrow, assert holdly that the work of art in
question does not tally with it, hence is worthlces, and
the mnatter in once and forever settled, and one is quit
of ail gratitude to the artist. Productive criticism
aime at -something aise than fauilt finding. Whatover
is good in a work is set forth in as favorable a light as
possible, and that which the educated and capable
critics deem in'tartonious and weak are reforred to
in kindly terme, and suggestions thrown out whicb
nay help to give the author ideas wbereby to mnake

the necesary improvements in his creation. What a
ditTerence !-Courier.

Wagner's4 "6 Nibelungen Ring."1

The London Post think t-bat the most important
event in the musical world in London vithin the
inemory of the presct generation is a series of per.
for-na .ces of Wagner's "Nibelungen Ring." Since
1870, when London for the first time heard an opera
of Wagner, to the prosent date, the appreciation of
the great composer has increased steadily. " The
Rheingold I wall received with the greatest ent-husiastn.
The hou tvwas pecked frtn top te bottom with people
of ail nations. Alil applause was checked during the
progress of the play, but allowed full expression at
ihe end of esch sene Everything Saeaed new and
Iliscinauing. The scenery and dresecs wera those em-
ployed at tho original representatiou at Bayreuth,
and were lent by the king of Bavaria for these per-
formances. All the artiste, the directors and even the
machinists were imported for the occasion. The cast
was efficient. lierr Vogt assumed bis original char-
acter of Loge; Searia was Wotan: Wiegand, Donner;

urger, Froh: Slichelps. Alerich; Frau KindeRmann
1h*zt-'. Fritulein Scht-eibe, Freia, and Frau Reigler,
EArda.•

The Philadelphia Germsniai Orehestra.

Ilow much good work the Germania Orchestra is
to:ng is well known tn those who attend ils weekly

reheatsals yet even they scarcely recognize how much
i.nd how great a variety of the best music they have
had the opportunity of listening to until they try
to count over some of the prominent fatures of the
programme of the beason. . . . .

It is dotbttful if any other American city can show
so good a record of popular classical concerts. There
is, indeed, no et-ber city where weekly orchestral con-
certs of this high grade and at popular prices have
been successfully establisbed. It bas required per-
ststent earnetness and Industry, in the face of indif-
ference, doubt and positive antagonism te accomplisb
tbis result, but it bas been well accomplisbed. as is
testified net only by the crowds that attend the te-
hiarsals it the Academy of the Fine Arts, but by the
progress the orchestra bas made in organization,
iscip-line and musician lke skill and understanding.

Mr. Soll and his fellow musicians can look back with
great satisfaction over the work of the past two or
thrce years. and forward with confidence to the future.
By sticking right te their work they have commanded
the recognition and respect of those wbose recognition
and respect are of value. and they have now come te
a point from wvhich their advance as an artistic organi-
zation need be limited enly .y their studiot- devotion
to their art.

The announcement that in addition to the weekly
rehearsals the Germania will give six evening concerts
at the Academy of Music during the coming winter
vill be received with gentrai satisfaction. This an-
nouncement was made, indecd last winter. when the
success of the t-wo symphony concerts at Horticiltural
hal had sbown that the orchestra wan ready for larger
enterprises, but Mr. Stoll is now able to -at-e bis pro-
gpamne more definitely. The first concert i-.11 be
given on Saturday evening, November lItb. follored
by one on December 16th. and so on monthly through
the rinter Tesae concerts will not h mere isolated
performances, ner are they projected as a business
enterprise. They will be the artistic devolopment of
the regular work conetantly done by the orchestra
and carried on in its weekly rehearsals. which have
don so much to educate the community in a knovledge
of good music that we have net only the musicians te
gise but the public t-o ojoy such a series of classical
concertas.-The (Phils.) Timet. '

-Tu% author of " The TwoIedallions," the new
comic opera which je about te ho produced at Tony
Pastor's Theaire, is now announced as -l Mr. Morris
of New York City.

-- Vt-en bas given the girl violinist, Teresa Tua,
bis portrait. with the inscription . " A token of my
deep admiration of one :who, though so youtng, is
already to capable."

-WtEN Donizetti was in his mat industrioue
"form.' he wrotethe " dots' of his score with lbght-
ning-hke rapidity, and put the "tails " to bie notes in
his more leistrely moments.

-Tuit St. James lotel, in Boston, will be turned
into a music hall for the New England Conservatory
of Music. Part of the ouildieg will he kept as a botel
for the accommodation of scholars.

-E-st Ut Ganso bas secured for the Kiralfys the
right to produce the latest London spectacle, "The
Bottou of the Sea." The scenic effects and ballet in
this production are said to be very gorgeous.

-L inA DENit bas been engaged to play the
daughter in "Only a Farmer's Daughter" next season
Edward Wodiska bas received and ie considering an
offer te att larold Lennoz In the sane piece.

-i is said that in the event of Mr. J. H. Haverly
getting a theatre in London, Mr. Edwin Price i to ha
the manager, and Miss Fanny Davenport the leading
lady. Miss Davenport is a native of London.

-Ir bas been definitely settled that Fred Schwab is
t-o ave the management of the now Casino at the
corner of Broadway and Thirty-ninth Street. In about
four more weeks the place will he ready for opening-.

-IF a man eau write a batter book, preach a better
sermon or make a botter mouse-trap than hi. neigh-
bors. though ha builids his house in the woods, the
world will make a beaten path to his door.-Emierson.

-A cgw comic opera, " Robin Hood and Rosalind,",
is te be produced in Chicago next season. Mayor
Andrew Bent and Mr. E. A. Barron, of the Inter-
Orean, are the reputed authors and composers of the
work.

-A DieooAPHER says t-at Rossini wrote the score of
"The Barber of Seville" in fifteen days. Modern
composers say that the biographer is a story-teller, and
that the mechanical labor alone must have occupied
at least double t-bat time.

-Taisos one would wish to bave expressed differ-

-iR SotostO latut month sang Fastt for the 2tlth
time in lterlin, and hie voice ta sad te have ban as
fresh and his acting as spirited as when ho originally
portrayed the part in 1863. The occasion was made a
sort of jubilee, and Eutperor William preenîtedi the
vocalist witb a diamond ring.

-- IN England tho price paid for popular song-poems,
of thre or four etanzas, ranges from £100 to £150.
In America there are no verse writers who receive
$500 for thoir productions. The Britieber8 evidently
appreciate the value of good words, in tact, they are
as essential to the success of a song as a well-written
libretto ie to the success of an opera.

-BOSTON IANEL AND HAYDN SocEry. The foi-
lowmng named are the new officers of the landel and
llaydn Society of Boston: President, Mr Charles C.
Perkins; Vice-President, Mr. Geo. I. Chickering;
Secretary, Mr. A. Parker Bt-owne; Treasurer, Mr.
M. G. Daniels; Librarian, Mr. John I. Stickney;
Directors, Messrs. Josiah Whteclwright, George Z.
Brown, R. S. Rundlett, D. L. Lawts, J. E. Andrews,
E. B. lHagar, W. S. Fenellosa and W. F. Bradbury.

-BOSroN APoLLO Ct.it'. The following are the
names of the newly elected oflicers of the Boston Apollo
Club: Presideut. Robert M. Morse, Jr. vice-prtsi-
lent, Henry Mason ; clerk. Arthur i ed ; treasurer,
CIes T Iloward, ltbrarian, John N. Danforth-
musical director, B. J. Lang, committee on music,
Warren Davenport, for three years, committee on
voices, John Il. Sticknev, Willism P. Blake, Edward
C. Moseley, lenry M. Aiken.

-A GEM or ART. An Austin lady whois veryanxious
to acquire the prevailing art of painting plaques,
brought come of ber drawings to a cynical artist ror
examination. " Ought I to put a coat of varnish on
the plate before I transfer this drawing to it?" " No,
miss," responded the artist, looking at the badly-
drawn picture, "yeu ought to put the varnish on
afterwarls. It would make the plate look better."
When the lady shut the door it made such o noise
people thought it was burglars blowing open a safe.--
Tezas S(ft:r2gs.

-A t-- ýt-EsQUE performance of " L'Africaine,"
recently given in Cleveland, was announed as fol-
lowa. "L' Africaine, or the Rich Romance of the
Royal Roses-pera in sevan acts and tableaux ut
discretion. Produced with microscopie details and
oriental disregard of expense; costumes imported
direct from Yum Yum by Suez and Welland vanais ;
properties worked by Sig. Eastman - tct'tumes fur-
nisied by herr lians Krausellini, at the enormous
expense of $5,000,000, more or leas-less."

ently: Musica t-ot-fl-' 1 nope 1 amnet-net-gyou, MX. ALDAnI vos ena et t-bse Who Attendad t-e
playing 80 mach? Enamored youth--"Oh, no! "Ring" performance in London. and te upsbot ras
Pray go on. i-l'd t-o riuch sooner htear you play t-at the next day a proposai vas mode that t-e dis-
than talk."-London Punch. tinguisbed British Ortist sheuld gise e or tvo rap-

-Miss LALZa JocE, of the Comley-Barton Opera rasentations iermen et Elia in Lohengrin," vit
Coamp.nv n-ac - ig t ttvc etb t-ha Neumann orchestra, chorus and Pt-iet-pals, ait-barCopny, volunteered to sing at a service in the
Mormon Tabernacle, Salt Lake City. The fact was tlier Mojty's or s t-e Royal Italian Opera. The
announced, and it is said that Miss Joyce sang before proposaI. vbich was occtpt-d by Bat-r Neumann,
an audience of 10,000 parsons. avait Mr Maplon's decisien If t-e performances

ha given at Covent Gardon, vae chall t-itnaes the ex-
-GEoRGE A. CoNLT, the noted basso, who was Te- t-rordinary phanemenen ot Germat opera ut eacb et

cently drowned cent- Brattleboro, Vt., was a Phila- t-e thrao great Itlîon opera-bouses.-Flyaro.
delnhian by birth : he served in the Union army during -Miss JULIA tte yong prima dones,
lh. tato war, and was much esteemed by ail Who knew Rate Cioxten. and Marie Waîewtigbt are aaid te ha
im lie lart a -if- and tht-c cwtidran. claaogyn hn'o dwughthers.

-PArTt bas bat-n effet-ad £450 paude a nigt fer -A Ri pAto latter from Wdrsaw, in Polnd, teu s a
six concert-s in t-be ugah provinces, but ba efused. tt-eest-g incidnt n cotnection with Mme. Mdeka.
The prio donna is îid t-o ho in hadl tampon shoot Sh nguself Btish paebein extraction, butor hoe.
ber Londen recption and yl on t-ho 22d t-et-ire t- band't family are et long sad noble decgnt. Twiy
t-bat- Walsh Caste"- t-cnt-il the end ot Oct-ocr. vrie Ntmanoly concernad je tho Bolib insurrection

in 186-. %.I womoet mut-dent-d, saine wtt-e exiled,
a Jaate aO Boston vocolist-c, je m nt sud ail ead t-eir p ry confiscalo by t-be Emperer

ing vith succezs bod. lu Malta, reenty, shofet ail t-be lit-sias Mme. Modje3ka bai bea making
cloed ht-t- engagement vith a bnofIt t- whjc sho au effort fr tpc yers t-o get f the pfisctions de-
reeived an ovation- Dotesabbout a auditorium ct-cd againat the fmihy remitted. Ste bad mode
with phot-ographe et t-bt bet-t-ficiatry stta-ched t- t-hem, pt-etty tait- prograsi under t-be adminictration et

Alxander y1, but bis suddhn deat rought t-ta an
_Wra are promt-cd o nov Aet-erican soprano ie t-ho end, aud thr e feeling er ait-bssiaga gat t-e Po.ea va

pt-son of MISS Dora Lanning, a recent graduitoret gret-y embittaed Gt tho the. It vs nt until t-bis
Bcnîngten 'SeminAry. The yeung lady, rbo je said etamer lato Mm Maegka da d te Mae any ne
t ha tho appy pesessor ot a vole et rare sveetess more. White in London she had mode t-h acquaint-
and poncert, hees s to appear t-in Ne, Ybrk dring t-e ancoe a higciesian digntary, Schouvaloff. ea.
Fali cstt-. hicie. At auy rato, he advised ber t-e go straight t-o

bt-e Empresi of Rusai, and praied t-o get ber a
-Trt otnnrcptorn ra Thn twagi manager cf 22pdcrie atdiarce ofc -art-ad for St. Petersbntg, but

au perte casaey uas theasing bis art-ste in a imon thate. in tpith et S Buvalofs influence, tio
certain theatr Whon he &&id t-o t-he local manager: being a Pol excited euspicien e te minds et t-e

Is bas my dube about t-h acoustie proprtios mf timd officias. Neyer danntcd ale t-led by d tried
t-bin the sreu le tact. es at-aid i bai nouec! o an, thd s ligt Mm.a ad jsit-e t a private ainr-

Icle that wi? abked t-e manager. "Well, nov I viev vif the Empresq, at geic the Empaeron v
t-h k ot IL dichag d ny l t prperty-man for prent- Tve days aue a decre ras pu isd

Wealing. ae bat ho stolea t e Acstic propertie withe grandthing omnesty to th relatives cf ber buebnd ad
H t-he t-est! Ecord. of Rstoutdg their potates.edtg


